
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
WOVE FOR ANOTHER BRIDGE

i

E E. Wtdiworth and 0. 0. Clifton, Local

Parti ti, file Art o'ei of Ineorrorsticn.

HEW YORKERS INTERESTED IN PROJECT

Incorporator Decline to Say Who U
Bark of the rroject or What

They Propose to I the
Bridge For.

Attorney 8. B. Wadsworth appears ai
president of the Central Railroad and
ZJrldge company, articles of Incorporation
of which were filed yesterday with the
County recorder. Tho capital stock of
tho corporation In placed at $10,000, but
the articles provl.la that It can be Increased
to M,0u0,00. Tha avowed object of the
company, ' aa set forth In the articles. Is
the owning, operating and managing of a
railroad within the atate of Iowa and the
owning, constructing and operating of a
rnllwuy of wagon bridge or both combined
.cross the Missouri river at or rfcar the

city of Council muffs. The. articles bear
the signatures of 8. 11. Wadsworth, presi-

dent; Abrara Sebrlng, vice president; C. C.

Clifton, secretary. These, with W. H.
liaughey and A. Dow Constitute the board
af diroctors.

Mr. Wadsworth when seen yesterday after
the filing of the articles was not willing
to take the public to any great extent
Into Ms confidence. He said he did not
know who the New York persons were
whose names appear In the list of officers
fcnJ Incorporators, but admitted that the
tiltlmate object of the company waa to
tiulld another bridge across the Missouri
river between Council Bluffs and Omaha
and to have tt used by some railroad cor-
poration. He stated, however, that as far
an he. knew, none of the present railroads
runnlnr Into Council Bluffs was Interested
In of backing the project at this time.

It develops that the Central Railroad and
bridge company Is the corporation In whoso
Interests Congressman Walter I Binlth of
this city Introduced the bill granting a
franchise for the construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river. This bill, which
ts novr pending, It is understood here, has
tieen favorably reported upon by the house
committee having It in charge. At the
time the bill was introduced It was stated
that it was .the Intention to construct the
bridge somewhere between the motor com-
pany's bridge and that of the Omaha
It rid ire Sc Terminal Railway company. Now

'that the articles are filed, however, tho
local Incorporators decline to atate where
the bridge will be built.

Of the officers and incorporators Attor-
ney B. B. Wadwworth and C. C. Clifton
hra the only ones who are residents of
this city. Mr. Clifton Is an Insurance and
real eatato agent and an active member of
the West Knd Improvement club. Abrara
pebrlng Is a New Yorker, but nothing la
known of W. II. liaughey and A. Dow.

NO LETUP IN SALOON FIGHT

four! firunta Injanrtlon Against SI

of the Store Company
I'lcecs.

That there Is no let up In the saloon fight
mas manifested hy the proceedings in the
ilistrlrt rourt yesterday. In the first place.
Attorney Fremont Benjamin was granted
permanent Injunctions In the six cases
against saloons owned by the Stori Brew-
ing Company, which have been pending
for several days. After ruling against the
motion to transfer the suits to the federal
court on account of the In
this state of Mrs.' Mnggle Buck, the os
tenslble owner of the buildings In which
the saloons are located, Judge Thorncll
issued the permanent Injunctions. The six
saloons of the Stora company affected are
the Blue Ribbon, corner of Scott street and
Broadway, at present closed; J. W. 1'lnnell
Frits Rapp, M. Q. O'Connor, Jens Hansen
and John Brennan. These are the six
cases in which W. C. Utterhack appeared
aa intervenor. F. Fowler, former Janitor
of the Beno-Shuga- rt block, appeared as
Joint plaintiff with Benjamin in the suits
against the Blue Ribbon and Plnnell sa-

loons.
As soon as Attorney Benjamin had had

his Inning Attorney Wadsworth was to
the Tore again and secured one additional
Injunction, this against C. Burright. This
case had been overlooked, the day Wads'
worth secured the thirty injunctions. The
hearing In the suits against the saloons
conducted by Charles Poore, Ed. Sherlock
and F. Schroeder, in which appearances
for the defendants have been entered, was
set by Judge Thorncll for Saturday.

Tn order that no saloon man might feel
slighted If he was overlooked In the gen-

eral wholesale Injunction business, Attor
ney Wadsworth yesterday brought suit
against Kd. Rogers, Beth D. May, Jacob
Neumayer, Lee Mitchell' and Earnhardt &
Klein. These had been omitted In the first
batch of suits. Their cases will, It Is said,
be brought up at this term of court.

"Any settlement Is absolutely out of the
question now. The fight has been carried
too far for any compromise at this time.
and any saloon that does not conform to
the provisions of the mulct law will have
to closo Its doors. This Is all there Is to It
In protecting the Interests of my clients I
have had to strike at foe and friend alike,
nnd this being the case I would not now
listen to any suggestion of a compromise,"
said Attorney Wadsworth yesterday. He
also stated that the prosecution of the ac
tion against Mayor Morgan would depend
to a great extent on the outcome of the
three, saloon Injunction cases aet for hear
lug tomorrow.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tei. SO; night til.

II lit h School Graduation.
In order not to conflict with the regular

morning church services the baccalaureate
exercises for the mldwlrjter graduating
class of the high school will be held Sun-
day afternoon. The exercises, which 'will
be held In the auditorium of the high school,
will begin promptly at 3 o'clock and will

- r. JfSTY' '

Many women are denied the hannines of
S&

children through derangement of the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

te m Deib Mrs. Pints itam : -- 1 suffered with stomach complaint foryears. I got bo bad that I oould not carry my children but five months,
then, would have a miscarriage. The last time I became pregnant, my
husband got me to take Lvdl F Phikhara'. Vegetable Compound.
After taking the first bottle I wag relieved of the sickness of stomach,end began to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girL
and can work better than I couldever before. I am like a new woman," Ma. Ffcan Bbtik, 22 S. Second St, Meriden, Conn.

Another ca5e which prove that no other medicine
in the world accomplishes the same results as
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deak Mrs. Pink-dam-: I was married
for five years and gave birth to two pre-
mature children. After that I tobk
Lydla K. IMnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it changed me from a weak,
nervous woman to a strong, happy and

v - VI a, AT 1 wiie wunm seven months. With.Yj vvWZiXH J tw. years lovclJ "ittle girl was born,
J f ..H m" Who is the TiririAanrt invnf mv KmnolinMmm 47 4 J V J UVUOt. UV1U

If every woman who is cured feels as
grateful and happy as I do, you must
have a hcet of friends, for every day I
bless you for the light, health and happi-
ness L,Tdl TV PlnLliam'a Vxr.tul.U

Compound has brought to my home. Sincerely yours, Mas. Mas
l "Wharby, Flat 81, The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis.n ,

Actual sterility In woman Is very rare. If any woman thinks
she Is sterile let her write to Mr. Pink ham at Iynn, Ma.is whoso
advice is given free to all would-b- e and expectant mothers, .

AaAAA FOR 'HT tf bo forthwith pro4a orl-l- J ltr aad alf natarat al
1 1 atwia iMUawUl, tuh WlU ara tkair U..lui (ituiBaHMa.

OwUUU Igtdia K. JAa. Ca, Iaa, alaaa.

" :.. ..
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bo open ti tho public, which la cordially
invited to attend. The member tf 'he
Board of Education, faculty of the hinh
rrhool and itraduatlna; clan will aemble
In tha office of Superintendent Clifford at
2:45 p. m. Thla will be the program of
tho exerclocii:
Hymn Consolation Mendelsohn
Bcrlpture readlna-- and praver. Hev. Har-

vey Hostctlcr, Hfconil Prxbyterlan
church.

Anthem, "Jubilate Doo"
High 8chl Glee Club

Sermon, President A. H. Storm, luwa
State college, Artie.

Hymn, "We .March to Victory". .. .Oliver
Henedlctlon.

The graduating rxcrclne will be hfhl
Thumday evening. Jiinuary 21, In tha hltfh

hool auditorium, at 7:30 p'clock. iJr.
Nathaniel Duller of the Chicago university
will deliver the, addrew. Tickets for

aeata may be pecured any day next
week at the off.ee of Principal Ensign In
the high school. Frldny evening the grad-
uating class will be tendered reception
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilcox.

Hafer aella lumber. Catch tha Ideat

llnlihi Will Mot Accept Ordinance.
Several of the aldermen met yesterday

with Attorney George B. Wright, counsel
for the Tabor line, and discussed certain
features which It Is desired to Incorporate
In the ordinance when It cornea before the
city council next Monday night on Its third
reading.

President Pobhs returned to Tabor yes-

terday, but before leaving he Intimated In
plnln language that the ordinance In lis
present form would not be accepted by him.
He stated that he had been given assurance
by the business men of Omaha that they
were ready to offer strong Inducements for
the Tabor lino to make Omaha

Oleen Bros., plumbera, 700 B'way. Tel.
A468.

Yacht Raclaar Meat Hammer.
The Manawa Yacht club has been notified

that it can look for a challenge from the
lx)tus club of St. Joseph, which Is anxious
to send a boat hero to compete for the
trophy cup. It Is said that the St. Joseph
yachtsmen are planning to build a new
class A boat to race for the cup here. Mem-
bers of the local club are talking of build-
ing a boat to enter at Oshkosh this year,
and this question undoubtedly will come up
at the meeting of the club In March. While
the Argo la a fast sailor It belongs to class
B and none of tho yachts on Lake Manawa
coma tip to the measurements of class A at
Oshkosh.

Plumbing and heatlna. Blxby V Boa

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday, as

reported by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squlr fi. Annls, 101 Pearl street,
for The Bee:
James Hoon and wlfo to Leona F.

Fauble, lot 12. block 1ft, Beers sub.,
w. d $

li. J. Nielsen and wife to Lars H. Jen-
sen, part lots 6 nnd 7. In 213),

part 1, In 222. and part lot 3,
in 210, original plat, w. d 1,000

Two transfers, total $1,175

Ogdan Hotel Room with or without
board; steam beat; frea bath; publli

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence.

Levi Monosmlth, Grant. Ia
Geneva F. King, Prlmghar, Ia
Owen McPayne, Nebraska City, Neb
Km Duff, Nebraska City, Neb
John Sykes, Omaha
Nellie Steele, Omaha ,
Peter Nelsen. Council Bluffs

175

lot
lot lot

lot

ma

Age.
50

Kutherlua GulUliMromer, Council Bluffs.. 20

UXOR MBlfTlON.

Davis sella drugs.
Leffert'a glasses fit.
Btockert soils carpets. .

A store for men "Beno'a."
Diamond betrothal rings at Lefferf a, 40t

Broadway.
14-- and 18-- K wedding rings at Leffert'a.

C Broadway.
A young, fresh and gentle Jersey cow for

sale. J. II. breedlove, 2402 Fourth ave.
834 per cent discount on unframed pic-

tures. C. K. Alexander & Co., 233 B'way.
Mrs. Victor E. Labbe and children leftyesterlay for Los Angeles, Cal., to spend

the remainder of the winter.
At the gospel meeting at the DeLong

mission Sunday evening. J, J. Stewart willapeuJt on "The Value of a Boy."
Mrs. Mary West, 2726 Third avenue, diedWednesday night at the Woman's Chris-

tian association hospital, aged 47 years.
There will be a special meeting of Starchapter. Royal Arch Masons, this even-

ing for work In the mark master'a degree.
The hearing In the Jungferman divorce

case waa completed yesterday and Judge
Thornell took tha matter under i advise-
ment. I

Unity guild of Grace Rplscopal church
will hold Its regular meeting tills after-
noon at tha home of Mrs. Huberts on Vor-hi- a

street.
There will be several candidates for Initi-

ation at the meeting of the Klks' lodxe
this evening. Lunch will be served after
the meeting.

The Council Bluffs Hebrew Ladles' Be-
nevolent society will give Its fourth annual
ball Wednesday evening next In Hoy a
Arcanum hall.

Wanted Position, by Al lady bookkeeper,
good penman, accurate and rapid; steady
work more desired than high salary. Ad-
dress W, care of Bee, Council Bluffs, la.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Snyder
will be held this morning at 10:80' o'clock
from the residence, 22 North Sixteenth
street and burial will be In Fairvlew ceme-
tery.

Judge Thornell yesterday on application
of the prisoner, reduced the bull of Archie
Walker to tl.000. Walker waa Indicted on
a charge of complicity In the holdup at
Graves' grocery store.

Building permits have been Issued to
Mary K. Mustier for a one-stor- y frame
cottage to cost H,0o0 on West Broadway
near Nineteenth street and Ptrter Ras-muss-

for a 11,000 frame cottage on North
Kinhlh atreet.

Frank Schenk, the Union Pacific ma-
chinist who threatened to kill bis ld

son and himself If the police ar-
retted him for abusing his wife and family,
waa sentenced to twenty days on bread and
water In police court yesterday morning.

John Peterson, the shoemaker committed
temporarily to St. Bernard's hospital
Wednesday by the commissioners on in-

sanity, was discharged yesterday on the
assurance of his brother that he would go
to the home of his mother In Sioux county,
Neb. When Peterson was searched at
the hospital $4uo in currency waa found
aewed In his clothing.

William Clark, colored, and Elmer Truax,
white, were sentenced to leii days on
bread and water yesterday In police court
for stealing coal from ears In the Illinois
Central yards. Karl Campbell, the boy
arrested Wednesday night on a similar
charge, was discharged on account of his
youth. Arthur Grundly and K. Guscoyn.
who are also charged with the then of
coal, will have a bearing In police court
tins morning.

Judge Scott will this morning determine
whether the three children of J. Klncaid,
a laboring man. shall be turned over to
the Christian Home or the Iowa Chil-
dren's Home society. The mother of the
children, two girls aged 12 and 9. and a
boy aged 7, ts dead, and complaint was
made that they were being neglected.
Hev. Henry DeLong Investigated the esse

o..ii. tn tho court to have the chil
dren sent to some home where they might
be properly cared tor.

To Car the Grip In Tot Days
Laxative Bromo Quinine removea tha cause.

To get the genuine call for the full name. 26o

Postofflre Holtber Uets Three Yeara.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Jan. Al-

len who pleaded guilty to the rubbery of
the' Springfield postofnee April . lfHo, when
t a in stamps and 1.J) worth of the we,
ding lrsnts of Postmaster Rldglv a
daunhtr was stolen, was sentenced to.lsy
to three years In the penlteotlary and fined

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Paal SC. Council Bluffs. Phone r7.

FLAG MAY GET MORE STARS

Bill Introdticed in ths Houm Providing for

New Sta'.ei.

SENATE FAILS TO CONFIRM NOMINATIONS

General Wood In tke Way of Colonel
Mills' ftomlnatlon for Brigadier

General to Saeeeed
Donaberlj .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14-- The failure of
"the senate In executive session today to
confirm the nominations of Brigadier Gen-era- ls

William A. Kobbe, Joseph I'. Siinger,
Alfred K. Hates and Wallace A. Randolph
to be major generals and then placed on
the retired list resulted In the circulation
of a report that they would' not be given
their advanced rank before retirement.
Members of the military committee aald
that the nominations would be confirmed
tomorrow. It was declared that no oppo-

sition had been raised to their confirma-
tion.

General Wood la tke Way.
The nomination of Colonel Albert L.

Mills, superintendent of the United States
Military academy, to be a brigadier gen-
eral, vice Colonel William E. Dougherty,
to be promoted and retired, will meet op-

position In the senate. In the senate com-
mittee on military affairs objections to a
favorable report on Colonel Mills' nomina-
tion were made by Senators Blackburn
and Scott.

It Is asserted by several senators who
are supporting tho nomination of Brigadier
General Leonard Wood to be major gen
eral that the opposition ia not due to any
antagonism to Colonel Mills, but It Is a
movement consistent with oppositions to
General Wood's confirmation. It Is said
the Mills nomination will not "be taken up
again until the contest over Wood's nom-
ination has been settled in the senate.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Tha senate today in executive session

confirmed the following nominations:
Major General Adna R. Chaffee, to be

lieutenant general; Brigadier General
George L. Gillespie, to be major general;
Colonel Alexander McKcnxle, to be briga-
dier general and chief of engineers.

Postmasters:
California James L. Matthews, Corlna.
Idaho George F. Hovey, Burke; William

J. Turner, Mountain Home; Charles W.
Wilson, Sand Point.

Indian Territory Wrllliam R. Caateell,
Mounds.

Iowa William C. Marsh, Aurella; Lars
F. Bladlne, Marathon; Benjamin F.
Keables, Beella; William XT. Jenkin, Rock
Rapids; Richard M. Boyd, Sanborn; Frank
J. Tlshenuanner, Gilmore City.

Missouri Charles L. Gray, Cartervllle.
Gains in Postal Receipts.

The official statement of the postal re-
ceipts at fifty of tha largest postofflces In
the United States for December, 1903, com-
pared with December, 1902, shows a total
of 16,398.794, a net increase of $526,814, or
almost 9 per cent. The largest Increase
was 27.45 per cent, at Los Angeles, with
Memp J, 27.23 per cent, a close second.
Tho only decreases in receipts were: Phil-
adelphia; .95 per cent; Buffalo, 2.84; Denver,
1.01, and Peoria, 111., 9.63. The receipts at
New York were $1,429,818, an increase of
10.91 per cent, and Chicago, $902,253, an In-

crease of 11.74 per ' cent.
Two Possible States.

Representative Robinson introduced a bill
providing for tha admission of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Into the union aa tha
state 'of Oklahoma, -

GAS ISSUES FROM SNOWFIELD

Mormons Near Gerland, wyomlsug,
Find to Their Sorrow It

Will Barn.

GERLAND. Wyo., Jan. 14. While sev
eral Mormons were wending their way
across the prairies near here, one of them
r.oticed a strong odor of gas. Scraping
the snow aside, he found a steady current
of gas issuing with a hissing sound from
a cleft In the rocks.

Lighting a match to test the substance.
the Mormons Ignited the gas,' causing an
explosion which scorched their faces and
sent, a column of flame many feet high.

Mining; Company Incorporates.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., Jan. 14. (Spedal.- )-

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
with the secretary of state at Cheyenne
for the organisation of a company to op
erate in coal and oil properties In northern
Wyoming. The name of the new corpora
tion la to be the Wyoming Clean Coal com-
pany. Their present base of operations ia
on Clear creek about forty miles from this
city, but they expect In the future to ac
quire a considerable tract of coal lands
and open up a number of mines In various
parts of the state. The Incorporators are
Melvln S. Uhl, John D. Gilmore and A. L.
Beardsley. Their principal office will be at
Omaha and their place of business at Ken-dric- k,

Wyo. Tho company will begin busi- -
nees with a paid up capital of $100,000, di
vided Into 10,000 shares of $100 each, non-

assessable stock. They expect to open up
several large mines the coming season, and
will also Investigate the oil proposition with

view of sinking some oil wells In tha
southern oart of tho atata.

Knnnecke Uets Life Sentence.
PIERUE. 8. D , Jan. 14 (Special Tele- -

gram.) In circuit court tn Fort Pierre to-

day Judge daffy pronounced sentence on
four prisoners who had entered pleas of
guilty to the charges brought against them.
William Kunnecke waa given a Ufa sen
tence for tha murder of Andrew Dammler,
Sam Dolphua three and a half years, Rob-

ert Solsburg two years for horse stealing
and Louis Bowker a year in tha reform
school on the aams charge.

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN PRICES!
Every nrtlcle of Dry Goods, Cloaks. Millinery, Men's and Boys'
Clothing- - Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valiccs, etc., in stock

Must Be Sold at Once, Regardless of Cost or Value.

CM Pair children's double
Al 06 knee hose, value 15c.

HI !Kf r"'r entra heavy hose
Bl 13 tt for bad boys, regular
price 2fic.

Ai IRIm rslr extra heavy men's
Ml IU
price, 2.r.

At 17c
At 19c
3nc.

At 10c

wool half hoao, regular

Pair men's extra fine cash-
mere price 2Sc.
Pair ladles' wool cash-
mere hose, regular and

ladles' fleeced
hose, value

M9C. Four pairs men'a
ford half hose, valuepslr.

Al and children's
Ml aub union suits, value, 36c.
A I 99 Boys' heavy fleeced under-H- ICwC wear, value. 35c.

1 Cm Bottle Blxby Shoe Dressing,

Qft Ladles' Push
SS I w w w w

aWU.

13c.

loo

I

10c.

canes.Al
value, $8.

CI CI Oft ladles' cloth astrakhanHI Vl.aD capes, 30-i- long, value.
tiOO.

dress skirts, black and col-
ors. 76c and up.

Walking skirts, from $1.00 and up.

At
Pair 14x2D Turkish Towels, value,

At
Talr 17x.T9 Turkish heavy nap

or unbleached, value, 35c.

At
Pair 22x45 Turkish Towels.nap, bleached or unbleached,

6uc.

The NOVELTY BARGAIN STORE

In Winter Weight Clothing Furnishing Goods.

corfliitMT isot n
PIS CHER

THREE-BUTTO- N DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

SACK SUIT.

value,

II. & S. Green Trading1 Stamps

given with all cash purchases
all the time.

NINTH VICTIM OF, ELEVATOR

William rtirion tiles His Injatle.
and Gna Albrecht Identified

at the Morgue.

BT. IXil'lS. Jan. 14. The death today of
William Pearsons, aged 14, makes the list
of dead In the elevator accident at the
Brown shoe factory number nine. TonjT
Klrchner, who was thought to have been
fatally Injured, has a possible chance for
recovery. The only victim whose name
was not known was Identified at tha
morgue today by his mother. Ha is Ous
Albrecht, 14 years old.

Resumes Trial at Grand Rapids.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Jan. 14. Juror

Keating had recovered sufficiently today te
make it posslblo for the trial of

Jacob Ellen, on the charge of bribery
in connection with the Lake Michigan
water deal, to begin in the superior court.
Prosecuting Attorney Wsrd opened the
trial with a statement to the Jury of the
people's case.

ClTARRH
Catarrh is not only a most disgusting- - and offensive

malady, but when allowed to continue, becomes constitu-
tional. The foul secretions and mucous matter are absorbed
into the blood, and the whole system becomes Infected with
the catarrhal poison, and can't be reached by inhalations,
sprays, washes, powders and salves. Only a remedy that
enters into the circulation and cleanses and purines the
polluted blood, can cure Catarrh after it gets to be chronic.

hose, regular
all

25c

Pair heavy

Misses'

Indies'

10c

20c
29c

Co

heavy

Special Clearance Bargains

KUH.NATHAM

sf

It is a disease that attacks trie 0ntl.m.a, , bad c tMrh for abont ffu.nmembranes and dehente cover- - y.ars, and no one could have b.a worse.
inirs of all the bodilv It rytklng I eonld bear of, but no good resulted,"rKana- - x tbn began 8. S. sV, and eouid ... a little lm-I- S

not confined to the head, nose prov.menl trom the first botU., and after taking
and throat, but the Stomach, ft a abort wall, was oared. This was

.'. ago, and I am as wall to-da- y as any saaa. I thinkbowels, kidneys, bladder and tS.t.rrh 1 a blood di.e..., and know thera is
other parts of the body are lia-- I?1 kI0';1??!? '
ble to become involved. The jJ; Kloh. n. MATOir.
catarrhal poison pollutes the
blood, and through the circulation contaminates every organ, membrane and
tissue of the body. Catarrh affects the general health, Injures the digestion,

upsets the stomacn, destroys me appeuie, produces nau-
sea and other miserable symptoms. S. S. S. reaches it
through the blood, goes into the circulation and drives
out all unhealthy accumulations, and when this is
accomolished and all parts of the svstem are receiving a

;upply of rich, pure blood, the disease stops, the general health is invigorated,
and all tht humiliating and disgusting symptoms of Catarrh are gone. Write
us about your case, and our physicians will advise you free of charge.

' ' T1IE SWIFT 8PCCIFIG CO,, ATLANTA, CA.
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Child's shoes, spring heel,MIC. patent tips, sixes 6 to 8.

It On. Misses' shoes, heel or
Ml Q9C spring heel, patent tips,
value. II. (A) and $125.

Qft. Children's shoes mnds of
HI 9 06 dongola. vlcl kid and kang-
aroo calf, value up to $1.60.

It tl n(t Little gents' shoes ofAlwIfUUvicl kid, sixes to II.
value, $1..

Ml iC Bovs' shoes, limn as
9 above, sixes 131 to tVi.

It 7Ca I .silles' felt shoes, leather
AI I3C faced, value, $1 to $1.75.

si.bu.

(I Aft Ladles' shoes, madft of
rl viiw aongoia, patent tip, value

A I tl AG. Men's solid leather
HI PI(Hf shoes, formerly sold
at $2.25.

It CI Qft Men's high top shoes,
HI vligU double soles, a shoe
that will give satisfaction In every
respect, regular price, $3.uo.

At $1.75 Men's fine dress shoes,
mnde of vlcl kid. vel- -

our and box calf, regular price, $3.00.

A I I Cm Invs' good qunllty knee
HI 196 pants value, 25c sizes 4
to 14.

At 39c
Pair 21x50 Turkish Towels, long,

heavy nap, bleached or unbleached,
vaiue, oc.

At 20c
Pair 20x40 Turkish Towels, heavy

nap, value, 40o.

At 49c
Pair 22x50 bleached or unbleached

Turkish Towels, extra heavy, value,
$1.00.

of
and

calf,
welt, tips,
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)(! wool knee

ft long
and good

$1.50.
good
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cloth and
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of

ray
$12

well

alBl fa
tC of

clam

we
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we are to of
or as be of

in tho
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our go at

Tor $5.00 we will sell any of our $8.00, $9.00, suits. suits sre
all the new good and cut. Maults are all well and are the same that you have
raid the season and tor... ..a k.Jl
Now sale

all wool, made the and
well built In and are very

stylish coats will the most and
Now sale

$5
In this line will dress

all well
Now on sale
price

foya" fine two vjI.0U
Men s extra heavy wool

extra

all wool extra under- -
was WPar waa $125,

now now
are a

per cent entire THIS
that not for the As we

been busy week with us, that have
buy good such

mado up from the well
up ana Its No old all were for our fail

and

rJiarcus,
CLOTHIER

Broadway.

of
of Ralls and May
Form Pool.

Pa.. Jan. 14.

of from New.
West

and are here today
means for

better trade Tho

VITAL

WEAKNESS
all other we strive

ssve the of men and
men who are

ih grave, by the
of

by self -- abuse, etc. have
evolved a HM'Ial for

snd special
that la cases
where success was by other

does not
but per

allays tne or
the the lax
and unduly and

ducts, them to
their wblrh stop

dries up day
tones

and the blood
that carry

full
and

end snd

nO Ladles' mado
French kid

many styles select from,
plain or reg-

ular price $.1 to $3 shoe Is
guaranteed.

It Boys all pants,
AI 036 60c to 75c.

MO Pys" heavy pants.
well made of

quality cloth,

MOm working pants,
value, $1.00.

Men's heavylDlJ pants, value. $15a
MCQ J ft ulster coats,

madn good
good lining, $7.50.

A I Men's overcoats, mndeHI 3 good melton,
value, HO.uu.

MCC Oft Men's made
0t ker,e5r' v,Jue

MCI QQ '

reefers, made andlined, valu $2 50.
SiA AQ Men'a aults. late make

of very good cloth. Instripes and checks value, $10.00.
I Qft Mens suits, made
I casslmere. first.i of styles,

price,

Among the bargains
offered are 75 Collarettes

73), which will be sold
at ridiculously low

this

17 19 Street
COUNCIL 8LUFFS

Our and
For today and Saturday at our clearance have marked

some special bargains our winter weight suits and
overcoats which determined close out regardless
original cost value, must disposed before the
spring season up.

SUIT FOR $10.00
High grade, all wool winter latest style,
.quality and finish. tailored, extra hair cloth, well built
shoulders, in double and single breasted, square and cuts,
these exceptionally nobby suits and Cf A
for best trade. 'All special clearance price. .

$10 SUITS
you regular $10.00 These

In fabrics, colors, square round These
tailored would

elsewhere early In $10.10 $12.00 .., . . W
on at special clearance price. '. , ..... ji

$17 OVERCOATS $10
High grade, latest quality finish. Hand

tailored, shoulders, plaid plain colors. These
and please exacting particular dresser.

on at special clearance prloe

$10 OVERCOATS
we Include ulsters and overcoats. In plain

and fancy colors, tailored garments.
at special clearance

;:,.,. fleeced

was $1.00,
now

M f Men's fine
underwear, 1fZjC

In addition to these special bargains we making, aa we announced Sunday,
20 to 40 discount on our stock of goods.

EVERYTHING is desirable season. predict-
ed. It has a for It Is seldom the people an oppor-
tunity to clothing at a radical Every suit and overcoat
Is good strong material In latest tailored,
will stand keep shape. goods bought regular

winter trade. ,

ill.
THE

546-4- 8 Council Bluffs.

ROLLING MILL MEN CONFER

Discuss Q.e.tlon Strengthening
Price

PITTSBURG, Manufactur-
ers rail rolling plants
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Maryland

Georgia meeting to
discuss strengthening prices and
securing a condition.

Above things to
thousands young

middle-age- d plunging
toward tortured
woes nervo-seu- al debility caused

exceH.s, W.
treatment nervo-seau- al

debility weakness
uniformly successful In

before
doctors deemed lmpoBlhle. It
stimulate temporary, restores
manently. It irniauon

delicate tissues surrounding
expanded glands

seminal contracting
normal condition,

night emissions, drains
and prevents prematureness. It
up strengthens vessels

nourishment to important
restoring power, strength

vigor.

Mil shoe,
to Good-

year patent

absolutely

value,

value,
Men's

MCI
Men's

value.

quality

overcoats,

Children's chinchilla

n,Rke' variety regular
$12.50.

(only
prices.

Don't miss sale.

& Main

sale
down

they
opens

$16.00
weight, made

Hand
round

bought v)Jll
FOR $5

FOR
styles,

FOR

pieced Men's heavy overshlrts,

$10

$5
60c
80c

winter weight IN-
CLUDES spring

discount.
dependable styles,

York,

organs,

weaknesses

H. & S. Green Trading Stamps

given with all cash purchases
all the time.

i

E

manufacturers are largely Independent of
the United States Eteel corporation. The
organisation of a pool for the maintenance
of prices may be the final ouamt of the
meeting.

Indiana flank Si
AI'BURN, Ind., Jan. The Fanners'

bank failed open today and a notice
posted on the doors promised that the bank
would pay out dollar for dollar. There Is
little excitement. The bank had $43,000 cap-
ital and three months ago had $5o0.ij0 de- -

the failure of the McClellii.'iIiosits, ond other northern Indiana boi ki
caused a steady withdrawal slnee.

I WILL CURE YOU
WW aaaka no misleading statements or uufeualnesallk proposi-

tions to tho afflicted, nor do wo promt.e to rnro them In a fnw days
a airder to seenro their patronage, hut wo gruarnntoo a perfect, aafo
ad lastlnar euro tn tho uulekest poaalble lint, without leaving In-

jurious attor eBT.ets In tho system, nnd nt tha lowest possible oo.t
lor honeat, skillful and successful treatment."

WH n RE QCICKLY, I.4FIXY AS II THOROUGHLY!

Stricture, Varicocele. Emissions, Ntrvo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impoteocy, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and trinary Diseases,
diseases duo to Inheritance,

box

exra

quality

00

JaOriest

many

In

75c,

14
to

but

evil habits, abuses, excesses.
or the result of specinc or private aiaeosea.

rftMCIU TATinN rDFP ou cannot call writs f irsymptom black.
LUilSLLI A I lull rKCL "hours, 1 a. m. to t p. m. Sunday., 10 to 1

Office
otily.

STATE tWtlEDIGAL INSTITUTE,'
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th 8ts., Omaha, Neb.

I


